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PRICES AND WAGES IN DIXIE.

Tbe pay of a rebel' soldier is SI I per month;
to that bis wages for four months would very
nearly purchase a pound each of Cofil--e and
Sugar with a yard of Calico. Three years
pay would buy his family a barrel of Flour, a
yard of Calico, a pound of Coflve, and almost
a wand of Sugar. year' ."pay would very
nearly purchase a gallon of Common Whisky,
and two years' wages would almost pay for a
pair of boots. Indeed, almost anything might
be bought with a Confederate soldier's pay,
provided yoa didn't want too much for your
money.

Tbe Richmond rate of exchange $18 Con-

federate for $1 Greenback, or $1 in Gold for
$28 Confederate is probably more favorable
to Mr. Memminger'8 manufacture than pre-
vails in any other capital on earth; still, it
does not indicate a settled and healthy confi-

dence in Confederate success. In a republic
nf Twelve Millions, baring an army nearly
Haifa Million strong, a dollar of the Govern-

ment currency ought to be worth at least a
dime in the common currency of the commer-
cial world.

Will those who charge tbat we habitually

DELAWARE, OHIO, MAY 27, 1864.

Hr 1TTT'glt owt rwwctrully Informs tha cHtreos
, ul inai oe w iui u iwu iv r

by tbesnson or Hundred weight. AU orders prompt
ly attended to. May 13. '6.

Farm for Sale.
situated in Delaware County. Ohie,

on ill'- ClevHauu.CoiunibosACiueiooali Kailnal
one half mih-- south of Berlin Station, and lour uillw-sout-

of Delaware. Good land, and kooI timber; for
ty acrs weli improve-l- , ba'aoco uoder ffra- aud tira
ber; There are on tbe placa good water, a nice kt

' house, apple trees, o. -

-. Inquire of JAM Ed EATON, Delaware, or C. rOTTER.
Lewis Centre. Apl. 22--S pd.

Farm for Sala.
FARM, situated two miles north eaat of De-
laware,A ea tbe Slate Koad leadinr from iiel

aware to Mt. Vernon, containing 240 ac,r-- s n
.gtrte and, all under fence, and 170 acrrs cleared

thv balance good timber. Thre Is a rood hewed lot
house, and frame barn 24 by 50 feet, tbree wells o
food water, and about 30 bearing Apple treisoata-form- .

The above iarm is well calculated to be divide,
into two fanr:S. and wi.l be sold separate if desired .

For further partieaiers enquireol the subscriber, li v
liup tbree-fourtb- a of a mile our to of the D laware Ilwpot.

April 29, 186 lm:pd. H. P. HAVENd.

rjew EXeat Market.
fTIHE subscriber has op Del a MLAT sfAK
X KET iu tbe room on Winter street, latei

. occupied by T. Hutches, whero he will eel
mi. ijfcT Meats TaaCotnmcr affords, aseaeas attica

se hovOAi at ana market i tMU place.
Farmers who have Fat Slock lor sale, will please giv.

me a call before selling elsewhere, as 1 will y Cast
for first-rat- e Cattle; Sheep, Calves, Hogs, at all time

Delaware. Jan. 8. '63 HW1UHT PKlKt'E.

- - Tarms for Sale.
subscriber, uelnr. desirous of removingTHE will sell THKEE llErilKABl.E KARU

sauated in Bto-li- lowusbip. For further par
fu.njs cull at my residence in said Lownsuip.
May 8, 1813 tf J. Ft. Kt.APP.

Saws I Saws I
VST received a good stock of Saws, such sis C.J Muley UillJSaws, tiaab Mill siaas. Cross Cut 1V

Saws for power, Circular Saws for power , Cross Cut?aw
Hand, Panne) and RippiugSaws, Crosscut FramingriaWfr.
Back tews, Wood daws, Felloe, Webb and Key huh
Saws. For sale at the Upper Hardware Store by

(lea 2,'69-- tr CO. CUAMBERL.A

Valuable Farm for Sale.
rfl IE subscriber off r tor a'e on reasonable
JL tertnfl. a, Farm, coottniog 100 Acres of Lnt

01 excellent quality, situate! 4 miles north-e- u

of Delaware mi the mad leading from Delaware pa pi
UteCeonty luflrm ury to Rdea. ritxiy-fi- acres of tht
laud is improved, tbe balance in good timber. Fat
further particulars call on the subscriber, living ol
tbe premises. -

. Itarch 4, 1864. 4f EVAN BOLT.

The 'IVlormng Star has aris-
en with ' Despatch !'

duly acknowledging bis indebtedness to hit'
AFTER customers for past favors and Hohcitiop

, y a cuoUnuanc of tbe same, desires to keep promineut
r y before tbe public tbe fact Uial be has increased kit

: facilities for the manufacture ot every description of
Copper, Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware,

and that be baa and keeps constantly on.hand aCl of tht
aUst and most improved pattern of

j r Cooking and Heating Stoves,
moBfr which tbe Despatch" stands ;

bove all other stoves for cook in jp; it to suitable f"r b
tels, boa ding bouses, and lor large and small fa ml ies

. ' It has, aside from its being adapted to the use ol v oo'
or Coal, tbe advantages of a Reservoir in which yo
have a constant supply of hot water without addition
al fuel a lare tin CUtset for keeping victim's warm,
and for raising bread, kc. a's-i- , a large Ovei
and an additional Heater, for bulking pastry, warminj' an, cnokins;, on tbe lop of the stove, to be removed a
pleasure, kc. kc ; but it is vseleps to attempt to de
scribe aiMts advantages. Tbe First Pawn cm was a
warded the Despatch over the Stewart, and all ultat'i
Cook Stoves that came in competition with it, at tb
0b to State Fair of 1862 Call and sea it, and aatiB )
yourselves of ita smporiorrtjv Among bts plain torpet
Cocsi Stives may be found tbtk 'MURMSGfTAR

J- Which shells luster npon its inventor's fair fame, as at
originator of usefu' pateuts, and bas risen, in the esti
mation of tbe people, with greater rapidity than an
Stove, for the price, in the State.

His assortment of PARLOK, BOX h HEATING PT0VE
are, for neatness ot design, 0nUhf. durability ant

r 3 ebeapessii, anaurpassedn the tWie. i Id bis assort
meut of beating stoves he has the justly celebra'n
"Gas Buiner," a most b autilul and ectuoraicat stov-th-

Onward, Signal, Charmer, Carbon, New Frank
lin. kc. c matiy I which are adapted to the use o
cither wood orcual. i -

All the articles usaally kept in Tin and Stove Store
in the West, can be found here, and a great many otb
er things. A fine assortment of

Braise, Sheet Iron, Japaaoed,
Planished Tin and Brhtaoia Ware.

COPPER AND BRASS KETTLES of all sizes, aud pri-- .

c?S to correspond wiib tba 'bard times.' He wishefr' further to say lb at in his : ;

i L KstBoiae tnring Department
he has every convenience to euabie him to da Jobbinf
of all kinds on the a'lortest notice and in the mos
workmanlike manner and, like his neighbor dowt
Street, he bas a wagon and ladders, and is at all timer
prepared to gi into ib? chid try ti do jobs in bis line,
and has BKTTKR MATERIALS and puts up more Houst
Spoittimi and CojfOucroKS iban any other esiablisbmeni
In tbisctHiniy.

He has on hand a large assortment f Silver Ware.
.t which ha offers ohe&p to those wishing to purchase.

24. B. We guarantee to our country friends and pa-

trons generally that all of our goods are such as wt
rrcomtnend tbem to be, and that all our jobsare war
santed as to workmatiship and our mater ials as to qua)
ity. Call a id see for your salves, and don't forget ibt
p.ace North Room Williams k Latimer Block, Mail
Street.

November 13, 1863 tl

" School Ezamiaer's notice.
and until farther notice, thtHEREAFTER, of Ltetawure county will mw

at TEMPLAR HAIX, in the town of Delaware, outh
'J irrlani ImRO Saturdays of March, April, May, June.

eptembr, 0ctoler, November aud December; and o
the Third Saturdays in February and August. Kxami

POLITICS, AND HOME

Oirrespondence of tbe Missouri tieinccrat.
THE SPEAKER'S PAGE.

No one who has been accustomed to at-
tend the sessions of Congress during the past
fifteen years, bas fa led to notice, at tbe right
of tbe Speaker, a tall slim, pale-face- bright
looking lad, who gradually grew to manhood.
and still retained bis position aud title, which
wa3 mat ot ispeauers t"age. Ao matter
what party was io power in Congress, Thad.
Morrice. was retained. Every new Speaker
found bim an almost indispensable assistant.
Standing just at the Speaker's elbow, with

leaning upon the dek, his chin resting
upon his baud, which was between the Speak-
er and tbe audience, in the atiiiude of whis-
pering to the Sreaker. faithful Tbadeus bas
stood during many sessions of Congress, the
prompter of Boyd, Orr, Pennington. Grow
and Colfax. It is said he knew more of

law than any man io America.
Aud he knew every member of the House in
all these Congresses ; it was his special busi
uess to know tbem. No speaker could get along
with out such an assistant, at first. When
Pennington was speaker a good portion of all
the words be uttered were literally put iuto
bis ear by Tbad. He did not know one- -

quarter of tbe members even by sight, and
was sadly deficient in parlimentary law.
When any member arose, he would say, "the
gentleman from," generally without the least
idea what State he was to name, but so
prompt was Thad to give it, and so unob-
served in doing so, that not one in a hundred,
who was unacquainted wi'b tbe process, would
imagine but what Peanini'on knew all tbe
members. And many a time the old man
would commence the statement of a question,
not knowing bow he was to finish his sentence,
which was furnisued and finished by the
youthful parlimentarain at bis elbow. No
Speaker that ever presided over the House
was so well able to dispense with tbe services
tbat Tbad. Morrice performed as Scbulyer
Colfax, who is the most successful Speaker ev
er elected by an American House of Repre-
sentatives ; yet Mr. Colfax cannot fail to miss
greatly the '"Speaker's page," and many old
members, amid the bustle and hurry of legis
lative tiflaus, will fi.id time to indulge in a ret-

rospective glance at the servicies, and pay a
tribute to the memory of the ever faithful
Tbaddeus Morrice, (recently deceased) whos
prompt and timely needful words will never
be whispered into the ear of another Speak
er.

WE TOLD YOU SO."
Told us what ? Why, the uegro was inca-

pable of taking care of himself, and that if be
was ever free, we should have to take care ol
him ? 0 yes, we remember. And you 'told' us
several other things :

1. Tbat if tbe blacks weie ever freed tbey
would flood the North. Well, half a million
are practically free, aud where are tbey found
in tbe North How many have left tbe Dis-

trict of Columbia, or Beaufort, or Hilton
Head,, or Frruandina, or New Orleans, and
gaoe into Maine, or New Y ork, or Ohio ?

Where are the blacks that we were 'told'
were to inundate tbe Free States? Precisely
where all sensible men knew tbey would be

under tbeir native Southeru skies, where
they are most wanted, cao do best for them-
selves, and should remain. When freedom
moves down South, tbey have no need to ruu
.up North to cour tber.

2. You 'told' us tbat the flood of contra-
bands rolling up North among our snow
banks, would bring wages down to ten cents a
day. How are wages now, under tbe dawn of
freedom ?

3.. You 'told us negroe would never work
except under masters. How, then, were tbey to
work so industriously iu the Free Stairs as to
bring Irish labor down to teu cents a ddy ?

4. You 'told' us tbat the Negroes Dever
would leave tbeir raas'ers thy loved them
so intensely. No, indeed! Tbey would fight
to the death to repel us "invaders." . How
came we then to have any freedmen to care for?
Why have they fallen io by thousauds as our
triumphant banner bas lit up the dark domaiu
of treason ?

5. You 'told' us the Negro would not fight
He was 'too stupid' 'too cowardly,' and we

know Bot what. What .then of Vicksburg,
and Port Hudson , Honey Springs, and Fort
Wagner? Ask Col. Higginsonand Geo. Sax
on, and Admiral Porter, and Gen. Blunt. 'I
am no abolitionist,' said Rear-Admir- Por
ter, at Vicksburg after beholding tbe valor of
the . African, "I am no abolitionist ; but tbe
African posesses far more intelligence and ca
pacity and shrewdness tuns is spuposed iu
tbe North or South .' Tbey are generally supe
rior to tbeir masters. They are much abused,
and I am anxious to see their condition im
proved.' 'Won't fight !' and yet we have 50
000 in tbe Federal Army, and more coming ;

and some of tbe best fighting of this war bas
been done by freedmen ?

STATEIBOARD OF SCHOOL EXAMINERS.

Tbe State Board of Examiners of Common
Schools met at the office of the State School
Commissioner on Thursday of last week, and
organized by the election of M. F. Cowdry,
President, E. T. Tappan, Secretary, and T.
W. Harvey, Treasurer.

The Board after a brief consultation, ad-

journed, until 8 o'clock p. m. on Friday. The
Board have agreed to issue three grades of
certificates: to Principals, Superintendents,
and to teachers of Common Schools. A high
standard, both in regard to scientific attain-
ments and moral character, will be expected
from those who apply for certificates. Great
unanimity prevailed among the members of
the Board on different subjects presented in
regard to education and the qualifications nec-

essary to make an ef&cieut and acceptable
teacher.

The Board will bold its first sessiou for the
examination of applicants for certificates at
Toledo, Friday, July 8th, 1864. The pro-
ceedings and times fixed upon to hold their ex-

aminations io the State will appear in tbe
next number of tbe Educational Monthly.
0. S. Journal.

James Enimit tbe extensive whisky manu-
facturer of Waverly,' Pike county, bas taktn
$100,000 of stock in the Columbus and Ports-
mouth Railroad Companp.

The Springfield (Ohio.) Uepublio suys, on
the authority of tbe draft commissioners ol

Clutk county, that not one of the originals ot
tbe drafted men In tbe Seventh District bad
yet reported for duty. Tbey had been ?xe mpt-ed- ,

paid commutation, or furnished substitutes.

Rebel papers, publish tSe late adJress of
Long la Congress, with great favor, likewise
the add.-res'e- s of Harris, Cox, Pemdelton and
Wood, delivered at that time; also the aecesb
editorials of tbe Ohio presj, come in for a
bare of tbeir eomtnendaiioa.
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. G reat IS a igra ins.
HOUSE FUENISHING GOODS.

Carpets, Oil ClotJts, and Curtains.

j. z. osBoztx; a. co.,
Colcmbl's, Ohio,

re now prfparfd to ?hw 0n"e of the larg
Cx st Slocks to be fouud in tile Stale, coostPtiDg; or

Ytlv t Carpeting, Bru seh Carpeting, Thret
Pit Carpeting, Super and Common la-gra- in

Venetian Carpeting, D ning
Room Carp tiug, Hall and

Stair Carpe iug, Rag and
Hemp Carpeting.

LARGE JlSSOETMENT OP RUGS.

super Oil Cloths;
IS feet, 12 feet, 8 feet, and 4 feet wide .

STRAW MATTING,
4 and wide--

Cocoa flatting
3 4, 4--i, 6 4 and 6 4 wid.).

DOOR ISL A T S .
ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT

Lace, Damask and Siciss Curhiins, Fancy
Gilt Window Shade. Cornices and

Fixtures, Plain, Buff, Green and
White Window Holland.:

3We cit and make np Carpets. Also, cut Ol
Olotus for Balls and Rooms.

As the above was parcbas?d previous to the great
idvance . we are pt epared to offer u great bargains to
purchasers as any of tae Eastern Cities.

Opposite Goodale and U. S. Hotels,
April 8, '64: tf. . Columbus, O.

Photograph Albums.
Z7ew Styles!

The Richest;
The Neatest;.; ' :

The Cheapest;
' fThe Largest Lot.

Call au4 see, at Xlndsey'i Book Stors.
Our A'bums are of the "Stjrliest" fashion, and you

n save t4A o!Iar or Two" in purcnasinc oi as.
Nov. . 1863. HIV Ilea i t BKV.

Xtepairins.
4 LL lands of work pertaing to the Watch and

Jewelry business will bu duue in the best uiauner
biilorniatiold made unto order. SewinK machines re
tired at No. 3 Williams Block by

Junel,'60-t- t v. ri,&ir.

"PLOWS, PLOWS.
EECEIVED, another invoice of GILL'fcrST L'tlt COMBINATION tlA)WSftor sie al

utiDuiati.urerB prices lur caaa.
Alarcii lb '61. ttl- - V- - v HAMBtu.AA

ZZAUD WAZtZj .

C D. POTTER &.C0.
NOW IN STORK THE LARGEST AND MOST

HAVE assortment uf

American and Foreign Hardware
r er offered in this market, consisting in part of

20 Tons Rotted, Hammered and bwcues iron;
Naylor-- Cast, E. B. Germain, A. B. Spring, Steei;
1 Ton T. V . f'.and American Nail Rod;--

Wagon, Buggy, Sulky and Seat Springs, of Eastern
and Pittsburg Manufacture;

AxeLv. , Vices, Anvils. Bellows, fee.: Co. Chain J 1
fcod Log, Halter and Breast 'baina; Cow Tics:

Pump Chain and Tube, Bolts, Nuts, Washers, kc.r
iOO Boxes Urst quality Glass, from 7x9 to 30x40, (any

size cut to order); Saab, Doors and Blinds furnished
at manufacture's prices;

'.mints White and lied Lead in oil and dry, French
Zinc, White Lilbarage, Venetian Bed Whiting, kc:
Turpentine, Linseed Oil and Putty;

Brushes Paint, Varnish, Whitewash, Horse and Shoe,
Feather Dusters;

100 dosen Locks and Latches, a complete assortment;
:00 dozen Greenwood's Butts; 100 dos. Wrought, Broad,

Narrow Table aud Brass Buts; Palmer's Blind and
Greed wood 'a Congress Butts; Bliud Fastenings and
Sash Lucks; 1 cord Gimblet-pointe- Screws.

X A B L 15 CUTLERY.
. D. P. k Co. would respectfully calitbe attention of
housekeepers and others to their stock oi'TableCu tlery ,
consisting of Ivory Balanced Bandies, Buffalo Horn
Cocoa and common Handles, with 'j and 3 tined 8tee
Forks ; Ivory and Cocoa bandied Carvers;

10 doa. Pocket Cutlery , 75 different varieties ;
merican and English Shears and Scissors ;

Axes Robert's, White's Hunt's, Simmoud's, Brooks
Brother's Broad Axes, Hunt's and Simmond's Bench,
Shingle and I .a thing Hatchets;

Augurs Millwright's, Carpenter's, C. S. and common
ditts Clark 's Graduated, Churchill's, Hammer Twist,

L'Hommedieu's and common.
Chisels C. & Socket, Mortise, Paring and Farmer ;
Saws Lea and Leavit's Mu lay and Sash, English and

American X Cut, Shepherd k Irving'? , Spear k Jack-
son's, and other makes; hand Paunel,Rip, Tenon an.
Compass Saws.

Bench Planes, Plumbs, Levels, kc.
Handles-KSa-w. Plane. Auaur. Chisel, Pick,
vinle hinges, and cuiumou ; 1000 Strap and
lomt hiucee: Wrouwrht Rasos and Staples, Gate Latches.
0?hips, Whip Lasbes and Hide Whips ; Patent nd Enam-

eled Leather : Emameled Carriage Cloths : Oil Table
Cloths and Oil Carpet: Smdrttery and Harness Trim
mings ; Shoe Kit, a good assortment ; Bird Cags
Glses, Canary Seed, etc., tognr withainous

tber articles, to which tbe Ti .uution of the public
repecti .llv invited ang,3

iSuaeanr to Chamberlain Avery,')

DEALKB. IK

Hardware, Cutlery, Tools, Iron
Hails, Glass, Bash, Fntty , faints toils.

AISO, AGE2TT Aim 1II1US IS

Agricultural Implements,
nstitn Mowers, Threshlnc Maehlaes

Plowa, Harrawa, C'Bltl.ators, dke.

TIT addition to our former Stock, w have Just
X received rum the Uanutacturaraand Couimiasioa Hi
Bes ast, a fine stock of
Jslaer's Tools. tlklnsaw's Wrssskt Bncllsb

Asivlla, Table and Poekel Caitiery , Haaurs,
tic &c. &c.

hicb are offered to tbe customers of the old firm, and a
ithers who may favor us with a call, at fair prices, ftiv
is a call.

Delaware. April 1 , 1859

Heaping 5c IZowing 12 achiaes
best In the market for sale at manufacturersTHE among whicb are The Champiou Mucuiue

tiaper aud Mower, tbe Quaker Mac hi no Reaper and
Mower, the Cayuga Chief Beaper ai:d Jlowrr, the Hub
bard Keaper aud Mower, and the New York Chief
Reaper aud Mower. Call and look at sample machines
at my new Agrsftiitural wareroom.

iMiawar. April 1, '4. . C. C. CHAMBERLAIN

Richardson's Tlqw Z!3ethod
FOR THE PIANO-FORT- E.

o improvement upon all other instruction Books, in
PrugriMuive Arrangement, Adaptation and S.mphrl
ly. Kouutied uMin a New and Original Plan, and 11.

lustraied by a series of Plates, showing the Proper
position or the Hands and Fingers. To hiuli Is add

the Rudlmeuts of Harmony and Thorough Bass.

BT NATHAN RXCBAXtDSON,
Author of tue Modern School for the Ptauo-Forte.-

This LAST and BFST WORK of its distinguished author
Is universally admitted to be superior in excellencw to
al I other thoiis," "Systems," and 'Schools," and
THK BIK1K THAT KVERY PUPIL NKEIW for tbe acquir-mento- f

a thorough knowledge or Piaooforte playing.
It Is adapted to ail grades of Tuition, Trum the

Studies of tho youngest, to tbe Studies and Kx
erutaea of advanced Pupils. Two editions are publish-
ed. one a ioptiug American, tbe other Foreign Fliiger
ins. When tbe woik is ordered, if no preleronce is
designated, the edition with American Fingering will bo
aeiit.

49" Be sure thnt in ordering II you are particular in
sptv.lylng tbe "NK.W METHOD." Price 3. Mulled,
post-pai- to any address. 8old by all Music
OLIVtR OH SON ta.. Publishers, U77
Street, Bosti n. aprjo 84.

Balrery and Confectionery.
secured the services of an azcrllenl Baker,HAVING prepared to furnish to old customers aud tns

pubdc generally, a No. 1 article or
WHEAT, BROWN. OS GBAHA.M BBEAD.

T shall cudravnr to keep ou hand a oih1 assortment
of SM AU CAKKi. Also, will furnish on short notice,
at prices, any of the following large cikes :

Wa'ermeiiun, slarbie. Fruit, Black, Jelly, ijold and
Silver, liellcate. Pound, Sponge, Hpive, Lemon, itari h.

I have on bund and lor sue a line variety of 81'I K
niirAw,! vajuit, ai ine sigu ol tns N9W Jsukery,

Will in in atrcetrwest of Uain.
vsiawaro, var, it, M. W. Q. UTTELL."

NO. 9.

How the Money Come.
Queer John hss sung how monry goes.
But how it comes, who knows f Who ki'owaf
Why, every Yankee mother's son
Can te 11 you how tthe thing'1 is done.It comes ly honest toil and trade :

i By wielding sledge and driving spade,
j And building ships, balloons, and drums:

And that's tbe way tbe money comes.
How does It come f Why. as it goes,
By SDinnirg, wenrine. knitting boe.By Atitchine shirts ar.d coats for Jews,
Erecting chnrches, renting news.
And manufacturing boots and shoes:
For thumps, and twists, ami cutp.and hues,
And HE.ns and hkartm, tongues, lungs, and thumbs
And that's the way the money comos.

How does it come? The way is plain-- By
raisijg cotton, corn, and cak;

By wind and steam, lighting and raln
By gui'ling ships across Ihe main :
Bv Huililtng bridges, roadB and dams.
And siwping streets aud disriring clams,
With whistles, hi's I and ho's I and hum's I

And that's the way the money comes.

The money comes how did I say ?
Not always in an hovest way ;
It c.imP8 by thicks as well as toil.
But hew is thutf why, slick nsoii,
By putting peas la coffee batrs ;
By swapping watches, knives, and nags,
A id peddling woodks clicks an I plumbs ;
And that's tb way the tnouey comes.
How does it come? wait let me see,
It very s'ldotn comes to me ;
H oomes by nrLB, I guess, and scalb,
S imetimes, by ridiug on a rail ;
But oftener that's the way it goes.
From silly bHles and fast young beaux ;
It comes in big. nay, littlk sitxs.Aye, that's the way the money comes.

An IrMjiiiaiitive Down-Easter--

A gentleman riding in an eastern railway
car, which was rather scantily supplied with
passengers, observed in a seat before him a
lean, slab-side- d Yankee, every feature of whose
face seemed to ask a question, and a little cir-

cumstance soon proved that he possessed a
more 'inquiring mind.'

Before him. occupying the entire seat, sat s
lady dressed in deep mourning, and after shift-
ing his position several times, and manceaver-n- g

to get an opportunity to look into her
face, he at length caught br eye and com-
menced :

'In affliction ?'
'Yes, sir.' replied the lady.
'Parent ? father or mother ?'
'No. sir.'
'Child, perhaps hov or girl ?'

'No. sir, not a child ; I have no children.'
'Husband, then, I expect.'
'Yes.' was the enrt anwer.
'Hum ! cbolery? a tradin' man, may be?'
'My husband was a sea-fari- man cap-

tain of a vessel, ne did not die of cholea, he
was drowned.'

'Oh, drownded, eh ?' pursued the inquisitor,
hesitating for a brief instant.

'Save his chist ?'
Yes, the vessel was saved and my husband's

efiVctp,' said the widow.
'Was they?' asked the down-easte- r, his eves

brichtening un.
'Pions man ?'
'He was a member of the Methodist church.'
The next question was delayed, but it came.
'Dnn't you think that yon have a great

pause to he thankful that he was a pious man
and saved his chist ?'

'I di,' said the widow, abrnDflv, and turned
her head to look nut of the window. The in-

defatigable 'pump' chanced his position, held
the wicow by his glittering eye once mors,
and propounded one more qiery, in a little
Iiwer tone, with his head sliarhHy inclined for-

ward over the back of tbe seat, then the deli
cate qnes'wn came out :

'Was yon calculating to pet married again ?'
'Sir.' raid tbe widow, indignantly, 'you are

impertinent.'
And she left her seat, and took another on

the other side of the ear.
' 'Pears to be a little huffy V said the ineffa

ble bore, taming to onr narrator behind him ;

'she needn't he mad ; I don't want to hurt her
teennsrs. What rtio they make you piy Sor

that umbrella vou've eot in yonr hand ? It's
a mil pooty one.'

No answer was returned to Ihe impertinent
querist, and he was left alone to his own mm
ings the remainder of the journey.

Josh 1 iillinc: on Dogs.
Dogs are various in kind, and thanks tew an

all-wi- Providence, tha are various in nnm
ber. They are tbe onla animal of the brnte
perswashiin who have voluntary left a wilde
stait of nature, and cum in under the flag o
man. Tha are not vaeabones bi choice, and
love to belorg to somebody. The fact endea'8
them tew us and i hav alwas rated the dog bz
about seventh cuin tew the human specious.
Tha knnt talk, bat I ha kan lik your hand;
this shows that their hearts tz in the plase
where other folks' tnnga iz 1 Dogs in the
lump are useful, but tha are not always profit
ranie in tne tump, t re Jewtoundlin dog iz
useful tew save children from drowning, but
you bev got tew hev a pond of water, and
children running round kareless, or else the
dog ain't profitable. Thare ain't nothing
maid boarding a Newfoundtin dog. rs

are useful tew ketch rats, but the
rats ain't profitable after you her kefched
tbem. Tbe Sbepard dog is useful tew drive
sheep, but if you hev to go and buy a flock ov
sheep, and pay more than they are wuth. jist
to keep the d'g bizzy, tho dog ain't profita-
ble, not much. Lip dogs are very useful, but
if yu don't hold tbem in yure lap awl ihe
time tha ain't profittable at all. Bulldogs
are extremely useful, hut yu hev tew keep a
bull tew, or else yu kant make ennvthing on
the dog. The coach dog in one of the most
useful dogs I know ov, but yu hav got to bav
a coach and that ain't alwas pleasent or yu
kant realize from the dog. Thus we see, that
while dogs are generally useful, thare are times
when they ain't generally profittable. T don't
really luv a yaller dog, nor a mad dog, but
with these tew unfortunate exrepshuns, "
dredful hard work for me to sa a bard word
acrin a dog ; the wag uv their tail hs what
takes me. jEnny man who will bnse a dog will
abuse a woman, and enny man that will abuse
a woman iz thirty five or forty miles meaner
than u pile of yaller doss. These are my
sentiments, and i shant chnnge tbem until i

receive notice that the camel has smoothed
down tbe hump on his back, and the sarpaut
ceases to wiggle when he wanders.

An Englishman had heard of the Yankee
habit of brnggirg, and thought he would cut
he comb of that propensity. He saw some

large watermelons on a market woman's stand.
and walking up to her and pointing with a
look of disappointment, said: "What, don't
you raise Vgcer apples than those in Ameri
ca ?" The woman looked at him onerniment,
and retorted: ""Apples! Anybody might
know you was an Englishman. Them's black-
berries !"

Tbe young fellow who make engagements
with the ladies only to braak tbem off, Is a
beaa of promise.

AMEBIC A.
My country, Hie of thee.
vet land of liberty,

Of thee I fiDg:
iAtid wli re my lathers died,
Land I the pilgrim's pnie,
tram every mountalas ue

Lctlreedon ring.

My Mtlvn country ibee.
Lcod of the noble free

Thy name I love :.

I love thy rocks and ril's,
Thv w'whis and templed biH
Uy heart with rapture thriu

L ke that above.
Let mri'c ftwvll the breeze.
And ritiff from all the tres

Sweet Ireedom's seng :

J rt nmrtal tongut-- s awake,
all that breathe partake,

Let rocks ibeir silence break.
The sound pro; cog.

Our father's God , to thee
Author of liberty.

To thee I sinjf :
Long may our land be bright
Wnb freedom's holy I ght ;
Protect us by thy might.

Great God, our King.

COU ATS H I P OF WILL WOOD-HOUS- E.

Mr. William Wocxihouse was oatarally a
very timid man. Not ibal be was lucking1 in
moral or physical courage, but be was afraid
it the women. On all other occasi oris he was
qnut to tbe emergency, be it whatever ii

might, bot place bim Ute-a-te-te with a woman,
sad, to om a vulgar but expressive phrase, be
was done for.

His mother bad Iodr ago settled down to
the arjcomfortable con vie! ion that William
would never marry, and the girls bad arrived
at tbe same conclusion; and it bad become
quite tbe thing to say, in making comparisons,
"As great a fool as Will Woodhouse!"

For take note, bashful young gentlemen
however much ladies may admire modesty in tbe
other sex, they invariably despise a man who
has not heart enough to say to the girl of bis
choice, "I love you."

Will admired all tbe girls in his way, but
he looked upon tbem very much as sensible
people look upon a hornet's Dtst, as a curious
piece of architecture, but not safe to be fa-

miliar with.
So be kept his distance, and in the mean-

time arrived at the mature age of twen'y-tbre- e.

Then he met tor tbe first time, at a
picnic party, Adelaide Brown. We believe
people with the stoniest hearts fall in love at
picnics, and from that hour Will bad no com
fort of big life. Sleeping or waking, bis
dreams were full of tbe beautiful Miss Brown.
Surely there never was another of the numer-
ous Brown family like hei! Blue eyes, while
muslin dres, with knots of pink ribbon
brown hair, red lis, pearly teeth, snowy
bauds all danced together iu a miscellaneous
all batids around," before bis distorted vis

ion,
Adelaide, all unconscious of tbe trouble she

bad caused, went ber way. breaking the hearts
of most of the young gentlemen in Hiab- -

oridge, and trying baid to fracture tbe lew
tbat remained whole.

She was visiting ber aunt Hooper, and it is
an undeniable fact tbat lariies always take
best where they are not known. This is do
libel oo tbe sex no indeed! for with gentle-
men this truth is still more applicable.

Mrs. Hooper was a widow lady of no small
personal attractions in ber owu estimation,
and if she was not so young as ehe might
have been, she thought she was, and behaved
accoidingly. She still auected short sleeves,
and proluse ringlets of glossiest black tbongb
envious individuals persisted in it tbat ber
curls weremade at the hairdresser's. These
same persons, also, believed tbat she wus anx
ious to e apply the place of the dear deceased
as soon us possible!

For a week after meeting with Adelaide,
Will bore up bravely. Tbe second meetinfr
destroyed all tbe stock of composure be had
been boarding up. He took desperately to
tbe Muses. and walked away to tbe infinite de
struction of shoe leather, aud the disgust of
bis practical papa.

He met Adelaide, dow, frequently. High- -
bridge was very gay. There was a' singing
school, a lyceum, a "society," and then tie
young folks got up excursions to the surround
ing hills for it was yet eaily autumn, and
nature was in her robe of state.

There was an excursion to Mount Giblo,
fineay, and there- - Wilt 'had the ecstatic

pleasure, of treading j on Adelaide' dress,
thereby (browing ber headlong into a pile ol
brusn, ancrwbile Laura Blake picked her op
and help bei pin on ber flounces, he stood by
half frightened out of his wits, and moment-
arily expecting the mountain to open and
swallow him up. .

From that time be pined rapidly. His
was a thing of the past. His saother

thought him in a quick decline, and dosed bim
with boarbuund aud Dr. Perkiu's patent c

pills. He grew worse and worse. -

At last, thinking himself near bis end, he
confessed to bis molher. She was thunder-
struck at first, but afterwaid, like a sensible
woman, she advUed bim to put on his "tother
clothes" and go right over and lay the case
before Miss Brown. It couldn't kill him, she
said, and then if she refused him why, thert
was as good fish in tbe sea as ever, &c.

Will took tbree days to consider, and at tbe
end of tbe time h?s mind was made op. He
swallowed a double dose of blackberry cor-

dial, donned his fljnie colored vest, and black
and blue pluids brushed his hair till it shone
like ebony, covered bis heud with bis father's
ten dollar beaver, and made the best of bis
way to Mrs. Hooper's.

Xot tbat be intended to ask Adelaide but
Mrs. U coper. If be could only get the aunt
over to bis cause, and employ ber to stale the
condition of bis heart to her oeice, be should
b happy. He felt assured that be never
could live through coufessing himself to Ade-
laide; and, if he did, aud she should say no,
he was satisfied he should Taint away right on
the spot!

As good fortune would have it, be found
Mrs. Hooper aloue, iu her best gown and ber
best humor. She wus charmed to see bim,
and treated him to nuts aud cider, and a seat
on the sola so near herself, that poor Wi!l wa
al Lia wit's end to Irurue the first words of bia
errand.

They talked of the weather and the crops
till the clock si ruck ten. Tbe widow tried to
inuke bim think it was only nine; but be was
not so fur gone but that be could count. He
felt tbat the terrible moment could no longer
be delayed. He must make a beginning:

' Mrs, Hooper," raid be, "I came over ibis
evening " be hesitated.

Yes, Will," said she encouragingly.
"I came over" ,''

Yea, I know you did," still more encourag-
ingly.

"I came over to ask a great favor of you."
"Well, you couldn't have come to anybody

that would be readier to do you a kinduess,
William."

"Thank you." Tbe sweat stood on his

forehead io great drop3. "But this is a very
delicate business, very! I came to ask you to

to to "
"Go on. Do not be afraid. I am listen-

ing."
"The fact of it is, I'm in love! desperately;

there! I've done it!" - -

"Mercy me! Why, William! and. I never
mistrusted it never! Well, of all things!"
And tlie widr.w edged a little closer and put
ber fat band in William's.

"Yes, I'm in love, and I came to ask you if
you would

"Will I? To be sure I will! How could
you think otherwise? I have always thought
so much of yu! But it iw sudden! What
will folks ay?" "

"Deuced if I care!" cried Will, elated at tbe
prospect before bim; "it's nobody's business!
Am 1 to be wretched on account of what
people will say? Don't bug me so, Mrs.
Hooper I beg I ain't used to it; and and,
what was that noKies"

"Tbe mice, I guess. Dear William, how
glad I am yon told me!"

"Aud you'll ask Adelaide, and make it all
right with her?"

" Adelaide? Ob! she'll have no earthly ob
jections! Of course not!"

"Are you sure? If I was only certain of
it! Ob! Mrs. Hooper, I loved ber the mo-

ment I set my eyes on her!"
"Her! Who?"
"Why, your neice, Adelaide Brown. She

is tbe only woman on earth that I could ever
be happy with! I shall die if I da not get
her!"

Mrs. Hooper turned purple. She caught
np the poker and flew at our bero like a ma-

niac. He made for tbe door, she following
close.

"I'll show you how to insult a respectable
woman!" Bhe cried, "I'll show you how to steal
the affrfci ioni of a guileless heart, and then
prove false!" each "showing" accompanied by
a thump from tbe poker.

Will at last succeeded in putting the door
between bim and his antagonist, and, in frantic
haste be dived down over tbe steps, and at tbe
bottom reeled full into the arms of Adelaide
Brown herself, who was just returning from a
friend'i

'Don't let ber get me!" he cried; "I'd rather
rlie than have ber hug me agaia! It's yon I
love, not ber, and she's madder than a hat-
ter!"

It was not a very elegant proposal, but
Miss Brown's tell possession insured Will's
everlasting weal. She accepted him on the
spot, for she bad liked bim all along, and
nothing bad stood between them but bis
abominable bashfulness.

Will is a happy husband and father now,
but even to this day the sight of a widow will
make bim tremble, tbey are so intimately as-

sociated in bis mind, with pokers.

WHY A SOUTHEBM-BOR- MAN IS
, There was an immense Union war meeting

at Bryan's Hall, Chicago, the other' evening,
at which Gov. Yates, of Illinois, was the prin-
cipal speaker. In tbe coarse of his remarks
he said:

I am y, not because I was born
in New England, and have my prejudices

the Southern people, but because I was
born in tbe South. There center all the memo-
ries of my youth there is the home of my
kindred, and I believe that' the warm genial
pupations of humanity fluw in as deep a current
through Southern veins as in any people

the sun imt slavery bas been the eauk-e- r

of tbe SouLli to eat out both its substance
and its manhood, and to subject it to a boast-
ful, insulting, arrogant aristocracy which from
the babbit oi (yranizing over the poor slave,
has become too pampered and arrogant to sub
mit to the rightful authority of good govern
ment and laws. Slavery not only oppressed
ibe African race, sundering husband from wife
and father from boo, exacting service without
remuneration, but degraded the poor white
man, deprived aim or bis labor, divided tbe
.'and into large plantations, so tbat the white
population was sparse, and schools few and re--
Tiote.

It stood as a perpetual living wall, a black
and ghastly spectre to roll bark tbe tide of em
igration which was pouring from Europe and
New bngland, and which sought the prairies
and woods of the Northwes,, and which, under
the genius and energy of, free labor
and free institutions, has marched forward
with stalwart giant tread to weaUb and power.
wime tbe South, with its fertile soil and genial
sky, bas drooped and withered beneath tbe
curse ot slavery. It is for tbe South, as weil
as for the welfare of the country, that I wish
to see slavery extinguisaed. Small farms, Iree
labor, free schools, a free press, open Bibles,
and free institutions will . make the South
bloom and blossom as a rose. Whenever self-pois-

and conscious of ber moral status and
power when every man can- lift np to God
unfettered limbs and sonl then the South will
start with abound; emigration and genius,
art and enterprise will seek her sunny hills
and vales; and these shall be the Lookout
Mountains of ber deliverance and race of
unt nding progress to wealth, power and re-
nown.

MORE "MISCEGENATION."
Brown Posterity! The VaUandighaiomers Ahead!

The following "sweet-scente- facts, we clip
from the Muscatine (Iowa,) Journa I:

Affection for thb Neoro. The Yallan- -

dighani family entertain feelings of admiration,
not to say love, for the negro ruce in general,
the female sex in praticalar, tbat is incredible.
The race baa furnished the stock in trade and
the epet'ch-ii.spirin- g theme of tbe Ohio martyr
for a number of years. But the younger mem-
bers of the family out-stri- him in their affec-
tion for the "downtrodden African " Perley
Vallandigham, "a youth to fume and to fortune
unknown," but nevertheless a nephew of the
great Ohio martyr, is married to and lives
with a "lubly wench," black and greasy as a
Guinea native. Tbe pair live in this city.
His brother, living oo tbe opposite side of the
river, is also married to a negress. Clem's
nephews have siolen his thunder. By tbe way.
as this interesting youth has, like bis uncle.
got into trouble through bis love of party, by
voting illegally, for which he was arrested, and
as he like his uncle, is pecuniarily pressed for
pocket pieces, we suggest that the Democrat
ic luil ics of ibis city, in imitation of their sis-

ters in Ohio, get up a ten cent fund tor bia
necessities. It would so cheer bim in

ire hours of exile. Contributions from ladies
of color would be of course accepted.

Tho contribution of Green County, Ohio, to
the national revenue for the montb of Apri
wus $82,388 39, of whicb 3 1, 622, CO were
paid on whisky, and of this sura Uurbioe X
Brother paid over 840.000.

exaggerate theWestitution prevailing in Dixie,
try to account for the admitted, proclaimed,
incontestable fact, tbat four ounces of meat is

the daily ration of Ihe Confederate soldier in

the field? Would any such scrimped allow-

ance be dealt out by a Government desperate-
ly strueeling for existence if the scarcity of
meat aud means were not appalling ?

The SDrinefield (Masl Republican dis
cussing the law and practice of retaliation,
furnishes the following historical parallel : Du-

ring the war 1812 there was no instance of
retaliation by tbe infliction of death, though
the tight was repeatedly asserted in tbe strong
est terms. The most noteworthy instance
was when, after the battle of Queenstown, the
Rritiah selected twentv-thre- e Irish brisoners. to
be sent to England to be tried for high treas-

on. Scott threatened retaliation, and an equal
number of British prisoners were set apart to
await the fate of tbe Irish. The British there- -

ipon jmprisoned forty-si- Americans, and for-r-s- ix

British officers were immediately select

ed an d held as hostages for their safety and
restoration. 1 be matter nnany suDsiaea witu
no executions on either side.

The present copperhead mayor of Chicago,
who claims to have been elected by a majori
ty of 157, was elected by alien". The Tribune
publishes the names of 49a who voted tor
him, and yet so soon as a draft threatened
them, went to the British Consul and took
out protection papers. This list does not in-

clude all who voted tbat ticket a year ago.

All the Democratic 'ffice holders of that city
owe their places to this class of scamps, who

have been foremost in voting, but are aliens

when tbe country needs tbeir services.

Since the occupation or Schleswig by the
Germans, almost an entire change of the local

officials bas been made, the use of Ihe Danish
language is prohibited in the principal schools,
the use of postage stamps and paper stamped
with the Danish crown has been prohibited,

praying for tbe King disallowed, and the cur-

rency of Denmark forbidden to be circula-

ted.

Major General John Sedgwick, command-

ing the Sixth Corps of the Army of Ihe Po-

tomac, who was killed at Spottsylvania Court
House, was a native ofConnecticut, and grad-

uated at West Point in 1837. He distin-

guished himself at Contrerasaid Cherubusco
tbe Mexican war. He was appointel

Brisadier-Genera- l of volunteers August 31

1861.

Petroleum V. Nasby, E-- q , says he bas

"notist with plesber that the poorer a man
wuz the moar anxhus he wuz 2 oan nigjers."

True, O, Nasby. Find a fellow who is too
lazy to work, or do anything else but drink
whisky and curse Abolitionists, andtjwho
couldn't own half a nigger if they were sell-

ing at. ten cents a dnzen, and you will find

one whose political principles consist in the
advoeacy of human slavery. .

The representatives of tbe several insu-

rance companies which were interested in the
htmiing of Colt's Armory, Hartford, Cot.n.,

have decided that tbe total amount of insur-

ance was $660,000. The actual loa of the
buildings, machinery, etti, was a trifle ; over
$400,000, which the companies hare settled in

a cash payment of 8396,000. .

There is great alarm in England least the
small farmers worth four or five hundred
pounds will emigrate to the United Slates
and purchase farms in the West, particularly
in those States where, in consequence ol the
rebellion, improved lunds may now be bought
very cheaply and can be made immediately
productive.

President Lincoln has approTeJ of General
Butler's sentence in the rase of nine officers

who resijrned the service in hrs Department
just on tbe eve of a campaign. Tbey ara re-

duced to tbe rauks ai privates, to serve until

the end of tbe war.

Dr. rioff.nan, a strong Union man of Hart-vill- e,

Stark County, who bas aidtd in the ar-

rest of several deserters in that neighborhood,
had a fine horse killed by tbe copperhead
friends of said deserters, in retaliation, in ac-

cordance with the "reprisal" order of tbeir
"leader General Vallandigham.

Two hundred persons have lately been ar-

rested at Milan as counterfeiters; it is said
that a vast counterfeiting association exists
in Italy, to which many merchants of wealth
belong.

The Second National Bank of St. Louis
has declared a dividend of 5 per cent, for four
months equal to fifteen per cent, per an-

num.

Tbe settlement of the site of Salina, oppo-
site Saginaw City, Michigan, was commenced
less than two years ago, and it has now
population of 1.105, and 120 buildings are in

process or construction.

Gov, B rough received dispatch Saturday
night from, the Secretary of war, stating tbat
all paroled prisoners, officers and men, were
exchanged.

' Richmond papers confirm the death of Grn.
Stuart, who was previously reported killed by
Gen. Sheridan. An Army of tbe Potornao
dispatch bad reported bitn alive, but this set-

tles tbe question.

Gov. Evans, of Colorado Territory, hat is-

sued a proclamation for an electino of dele-

gates Io a Constitutional Convention on tbe
first Monday ol June, to fur me a constitution
preparatory to admission iuto tbe Uuioo.

Fifteen thousand dollars in gold and silver
bar are now on their waj, as the Nevada do-

nation to the Mississippi Valley Sanitary Fair.
The probable worth of ibis donation is from
$20,000 to 522,000 in Treasury notes.

A very singular and filial disease has ap-

peared in Wey bridge, Vl, whicb bafll. the
skill of physician. It commences io ihe low-

er lituba aud advancsa rapidly through tbe
spine to tbe brain, when severe spasms aod
death rapidly follow.

nations will commence at 10 o'clock a. m. Candidate
MUST present rtislaciory testimonials of good mor

s , . character. The law requires, as a cundUvm e" txam
inatitm. th it each male aoplicant for a cvrtiOcate sual

. . pay to tha Board ot Examiners a fee of 60 cents, and
. aacb Female applicant a lee w --ocena.

- . AprU 8, J4-- lf H. M CARPER, Clerk,

XZonse and Xot for Sale.
very pleasant and good located House

THE I At known as tbe Tbomas Hay's premi
ses, on (he west side ot wabinion afreet, be-

tfeciu winter aud North, in tbe town ot Delaware, u.
is fur sale on good terms. Enquire of

JAMES EATON,
Hay 13rlS6 St. Tempiar Hall Building

Iiost Sheep.
rtTRAYED OR STOLE? from the- premises of the sab
O acriber, living in Liberty township, about six
weeks since, 12 head of Sbeep, of good s xe aud neece,
with a crop oil tbe right ear and a slit in the end ol
each Anv oerson returning sa:d Sh ep to me, or in
forming me where they may be found will be liberally
rewarded.

, uUayl3,1864 3t. ISAAC PATTEN.

That Stone House
ND THE TWO LOTS therewith connected, oa
. the eminence on will-a- Street. Bouth of tht-
maie College , town of Delaware, Ohio, are

r it tit?r ' -
Price $600. One-ha- lt cash; balance in one and two

years, witk interest. Inquire ot
- H. J. EATON, '

ApTkl 29, 'a4rtC at Law Office Of Keid k taton.

Town lots by the Acre.
9150 p--r acre.- -- Only S300 down. 22 s andAT2 making t aces (exclusive oi street?

auatfalieys, for which no charge.) Situitcd s utb ot
William Sire t, between tbe two Railroads, town ol
rte'aware. Ohio. H.J. KATOX,

- May 6, UtU. At lAW Office of Reid k Eaten.

DZSSOLUTIONr
the death of Mr. R. K. fi lls, the Orm of a E. HltlBT Son Is tbtt day dissolved. Those indebted to t its

firm, or Hills It Co , are requested to call at No. 4 Wi-
lliams Block and settle accounus immediately. Dvbt
of the firm will be paid by the surviving partners at
maturity.

Co-Partners- hip.

THE undersigned, sirvtving ttierabers ul the firm ol
Hills & Snt have this day lurmed a Coparl

nershlp under the firm naiae of
HllitS BK0THEBS,

fat the purpose or eontinnmg the WHOLESALE GK0
CKRY Business at fl. 4 Williams B --ck, aud the GRAI.

, JlNO COAL trad at Warehaus aaCC sc. K. R.
VELOKLST. HILLS,
C s,Ljtr.R MILLS.

Thankful for the liberal patronage bestowed upon 'be
bouse ot B. E. Hilla k , we sbail seek by close at-
tention t business to merit a continuance 01 the same
loth aew arm. i -

Uur Suck of Goods In the. Grocery line will at al I

times De run ana complete, aud w. mvitu tna attentwa
of - - Country SXarchants.

ii- - V a- - prwrKl to pay-t(- i blKhest market price for
firam, iweus.......He.

Very Kespectrully, "

HliXS BROTH EHg.
' Delaware, 0 .March II. 1B4.

Dissolution.
T0TICK Is hereby given that the copartnership here

XM tot ore existing between the undersigned, doing
businers as Marble Dealers and Ma lufac.urers, under
inaoaranai uumi, unuim cu., was dissolved oy
mutual wu .no im ihj in imrcil, 190..

The busluess ! tbe old arm will be settled by M. D
CnVKLX. '

J. H. tinrrnra wlrt continue the business at the old
stand ou Main street, opposite the u. w. (jnirrsity.

M. i. COVi IX,
J. H. UKlKKim,

Delaawre.O., Mar. ia, 'SI. K C. tOVEI.L.

' JXTST-XtSOSZVS-

AST KB, Prunes, Figs, Dates Currants. CitronR Stewart's N. V. due davored Caudles, Havana and
laoip tiigars. 4ns out Chewing ana Smoking Tobacco
toe pouad. 4sc3J W. 8. LITTLE.


